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Achiange, Whichi nay bo regardcd as ail hn-
r-roveiiîent, 11as, wvitlîiu the last fcw.%Veeks, bec»l
graially etfectcdl iu thc shape of bonnets. Thcy
Mr.., 110V. Iworu1 more forward and less opc»l round
chu face, the crowui slopes l'-ss b.ackwar-d, and

e nsof the front nieet uuîd(er thc cli». The
niterial witlî which tic fraine is cos-ered, wlîc-
cher silki, satin, or velvet, is usuially put ont
.1i-nc laini, and upc» it vels-et ami black lace

rriiiepcsedl la a vanriety of ta steful wit'ys. For
hýuinets ndapted te a plain style cf wailing
ci-uss. velvCt is mnucli eniployed, ana it is a sua1-

:eicl'ell suitcd te thc present cold weather;
chu various sliad-es cf niron, dirk bine, anud
,,Cet, ire niost fasliionable. fl onnets coniposed
cchelly cf velvet are usually triiîumed wnti1 bauds

qtuie saine, or ivîth bands cf satin, cadi band
1,c;tic edged ivitlî narrow blaek lace. Rounud
chý fr'iont of tic bonnet there inay be a faîl cf
mllier broad black lace, turnced baik, or al sinal
bil£k lace voil inay l>e iorn, desceuding suffi-
£:ucîît!v low to cover tic nipper part cf the face.
pieit nde triinsnuing should cnsist cf coloured
ciscursQ. iiginIg witht thc bowvs cf black or
rouca vemvet, di.spcsed iii a siniple style, se

os scot te interfère with the ncgliqa effeet cf the
1iti411t.

For bonnets ot ai nucre slîewy ciaracter, silk
er 5,atii are faveurite inîterials. Silk is parti-
cul!arly fashionabie. A bonnet cf groseille-
ciokrtd silk-, trniamed with black vels-et aud
!-.e, l.as a, most elegant effeet. Brcown, grecn,
aud d:crk bine are ailse iiglîly fasliienabie. 11'e
bote s2ca bonnets iu caci cf tic above-aacd
ous, entirely ccvered witli roars cf narrew
'boc velvet ribbon ; the rows being crossed oee
sTer tiie cilier, se as te foria a lozeage pattern.~
Seuimes the row-sof velaet are partl)' disposed
in tlis nianner, and pnrtly laid straiglit ; tlîc
szrace"ht rowss beiat usuily egdwitli narrew%,
bhck lice. The velvet, instead cf black, nay
te of tiue sanie colcur as tic silkz wlîich con-crs
tht bonnet. The same style of trimmning is cm-i
ployed fer faacy straw bonnetsý, whichi, en-en at
ihe present season, arc net whoily laid aside,
mad nbich derive an appearance cf warmnth and
»lidity froni tic tnimmings of black lace.

The fashion cf wearing jackets or casques of
îcilvet, with skirts cf différent mnaterials, is stili
at its heiglit, and wc are picascd te sec it, fer
Dever i-as there a mnore graceful article cf dres
ie triannings are infinitely vanicd. Somte arc

vrhl trinimed aith jet, or have thc basque and
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siecîves cclged with deep fringe, iinterîiiîgled
ivith bugles. Others are ornanierîtecl with cin-
broidery in twi-stcd silkz, executcd iu suehi a
uxaîîner as to produce a relief wliiclh shows very
effcctively oit the velvet. fiiklace is a favorl-
ite triiîningiii foir jackets, w-lîther molde ciblai-k
or any dnark coloured vclIvet. The basque and
siceves înay be edged withi three xows of na-row
lace, or one row of broad lace torns iit itsclf the
basque. WV1elî the basquî' is formied iii this
wniy, the sîceves are cdgcd whhl two rows of
lace, solîuewhat less broad, andi set o» fuil, so as
te terni a sort of double rufile just below the
eibow.

We bave se» a very elegazît jacket coniposed
eutirely of bands of velvet, separated by rove
of violet colored i-ibbon The i-ibbou wvas edged
at cadi shle ivith narrow black lace and dlow-n
se as to foras a bouillonne between ecd band of
velvet. The basque and siceves were, edged
with three -ows of nirrow lace, drawu ii i fi-
ness. The jacket corsagre was weorn Nwith a juape
of violet colourcd t;tfiety, ivîtl tlîree fleunieo.
At ttie bottomn of eaclt Ilouiîice there ivere tive
i-ous of îîai-row bick velvet, edgerl at enech side
mith narrow black lace. Thiis very clegaint d-e.s
wvas w-or»l with .1 round cap of' black lace, encir-
cled by a wreath of pansies noade of violet ce-
lored velvet. Two bansý, or lappets of blück
laîce, flowed ioesely over tlîe shouiders.

C il E S S.

Am.î-.The ]llack Kni.-hIt, in the positicn -ent, gives
legul check te the adverse 1<inz.

E... s., Il.%,liiLToN.-Your solutions are perftdiy correct,
but in your re-naîrks ont cur I-îst problein yon hîvce% ci-
dontly iuistakeni R at Ji Kt 3d for one of lit&tes loes,
owlng. do-aibtless, to the ha.dnes's OfouIr Chù.es f0unt, Wvhlch
lias l'eeu very liperfectly cast.

Y. W.-Certily a King crin Ce9stia after being dceked.
aet the ,"Chs--clayer's llanudbocx,," and farnifia, ist your-
sifwiith ail these things beforeyouattenipt toîlay man

F. IV. S.-You aîust n-trac-t the Inoves te tho Point
vherc the fîrst check was given by White; and, if thon
Lndi cacînot crado that check, ho is or coursechl:

aat4d.
Solutions to Problemn Ne. 15, hY J. B-., E. S. of Lnj

ton, w. C. C., and Uny aro correct.
Solutions to Enigorias in our last hy E. S. cf Ilai-ilton

tny, Tyro, A. m. S., aad J. B., arm correct.

SOLUTION TO 1IIOBLENI No. XV.
Wvhitr_ Riga..

1. Q takes Bl (ch). X takes Q.
2. R toQ R4-th (ch). K teQ Kt 4th (cat).
3. R to Q U 5th (ch). K Mores.
4. Kt te K Ith (ch). K moves.
5. Kt te Q Bl tth, drawlng the gaine by glning per -

potual check.


